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The great I'amtrtm cauul scaudnl
trial ims already coiumoDucd. Itleli
riovelotmiarjta are expected and It is
feiucil some American citizens will bo
implicated.

Tub IInitAiii) ii beiuB vindicated
dally in its stand against the Kinder-jrnrte- u

(Council), and what is more
gratifying the circulation continues
Ao inoreae.

Jt is now computed that $20,000,000
in fractional currency, Issued during
the late war, IshUII outstanding and it
is believed one-hal- f has benu lost 01

destroyed, and that the remainder 1

held by collectors of coins and paper
juoiioy.

Owxno to the business depression
the Winchester Anns Company, ol

New Haven, Conn., has issued a circu-

lar to its employes asserting a general
reduction of wages must shortly be

niado. Three hundred persons are
ailected. How many of these who
voted for Clevelaud last November on

the tarill ipsue, are still iu favor of
smashing the American protective
tariU ?

GRATIFYING RESULTS.
Yesterday the First National Bank
town declared a seml-annu- uivi

1 W - .... .w.liL, n,. In.mi 111 11 i'miii.. iivniiiu .111 ul

and careful and judicious investment
of their surnlus. Besides it should be

remembered that this bank is paying
Interest on deposits. Tho stock of

this institution is gilt-edge- d unci away
out of reach. Few banks in the stale
can make a better showing.

CHEAP TRAVELING.
This week an immigrant inspector

will be in TJuiontown to take back to
Philadelphia a woman and four child-

ren who landed there from Liverpool,
and have been, since they entered
Fayette county, a charge upon friends
or the publio charity. The steamship
company upon whose vessel they came
io this country will be compelled to

take them back and refund the cost to
which the county has been put by
them. Holding these companies re
sponsible for the people they bring
over Is a good way to keep down the
number of undesirable immigrants
until there is a better.

Last Friday, iu his speech on his
bill to restrict immigration, Senator
Chandler said : "I have been told
that the steamship companies bring
ing immigrants from the Mediter-
ranean have discovered that they can
feed an immigrant for 17 cents a day;
that to bring an immigrant in 10 days
from the Mediterranean will cost for
subsistence $1.70; that they can make
money by bringing them for $11, aud
that they can make $10 for bringing
immigrant passengers when they
charge $10 or $20."

They are, therefore, ready to give
passage to any one who can raise that
small sura, whether be be halt, maim
ed or blind; whether he be able to
earefor himself or be a charge on the
publio the moment he is oli the ship.
If compelled to lose the profits by tak
ing back at their own expense persons
who should never be welcomed here,
they will be the more careful as to
those whom they receive for passage.

Steamer Hew Slury Houston was shuck
liy a large piece of ice at Cincinnati and
uank. Lobs, $.'0,000.

Five persons were injured in a collision
between an electrlo car and a locomotive
at Cleveland, Ohio. The motor was badly
wrecked.

C. E. Carter, who six years ago was
sentenced at Mt. Vernon, .Mo., to be
hanged for the murder of Robert Crock-
ett, and who escaped from custody before
the sentence could bo executed, has been
arrested at Portland, Ore. '

According to the vote oast in all the
Electoral colleges yesterday Cleveland's
plurality over Harrison is 182 and bid
majority over all 108.

Petitions are circulating in Maine urg-
ing an amendment co the State Constitu-
tion forbidding any money being raised
by taxation by any town or city for aid-bi- g

any church or religious society, under
eoolesiastlual contract.

Weather iforeoutt.
TVasuinotok. D. C, Jan. 10. For New Bnp-lan-

Snow, oolder, brisk and high southerly
vlads, shifting to northerly) cold wave to-

morrow.
Yet Bastora New York: Snow, oolder,

brisk and high southerly winds, shifting to
northerly, cold wavej

For Eastern Peansylvaalai Snow, oolder,
biffh northwesterly winds, cold wave

10 r New Jersey. Maryland and Delaware!
wnaldc. hUh nortuwtsterlr wlaiJ, Vjd

BLAINE STILL LINGERS!

Wotjdcrfut Vitality of the Ex-- )

Secretary.

3AUSES SURPRISE TO THE DOCTORS.

Mr. HUIne lliillleil G'onnlilf-rnli- l' Yettnt-da- y,

find raHtotl n Valrly Cfitnfortnblp
Night Ha Wm Connclous Nearly All
the Day To-da- y Ho Sunk Into a
Mlupnr-I- le Nil (Torn Utile 1'nlii.
Washington, Jan. 10. Mr. lilnlnc

pnssed a comparatively comfortablo night.
Ills vitality in no low and the stupor in
which li Kin Its ns his eyes close is so deep
that tho anxious watchers about his bed-
side can form 110 estimate of his real con-
dition. A melancholy satisfaction is
afforded them, howovcr, by the doctors,
who assure them that the patient is not
itilTei-Iii- mill Hint in his moments of con- -

sciousneHH he is iu command of his mental
faculties.

Dr. Johnston remained with tho sick
man throughout the night. Dr. Hyatt
left about midnight with several friends
of tho family, and his departure from the
house was unheeded. Ho had prcvlously
consulted with Dr. Johnston and the
patient's condition scorned to warrant one
of tho physicians iu going home for a little
much-neeu- rest.

Mr. Joseph Manley paid another visit
to tiie Maine house last evening and re-

mained more than an hour. Whon he
left tho housu Mr. Mauley said that ho
did not see Mr. Maine, but had a talk
with Mrs. Illume, who tola him that Mr.
Maine, hail rallied considerably, nnd the
family were much encouraged.

Ho was conscious while Mr. Manley was
in the house, aud had been conscious dur-
ing tho day.

bovei-a- l times the sick man had ohown
an inclination to converse, but he was
porsundud not to talk. Mr. Mauley's visit
to Washington was for the express pur-
pose of swing his old political and per--

nonal friend.
It was clearly apparent that Mr. Blaine

had surpriaed his physicians by his re-

cuperative powers, and while they at-
tached no more meaning to the improve-
ment realized than an exhibition of
physical uliility to rally almost from
the extreme rigor, it sudiced to convince
thoni that there was still some store of
vitality upon which tho patient might
draw for a time. Ono ot the bright fea
tures too, was the ability of tho patient
to take nourlshmont and to get along
without extraordinary stimulants.

LIVED TO GREAT AGE.

A TViiiMun Dies In Vermont With 110
s to Ilur Credit.

Rutland, Vt., Jan. 10. Mrs. Dushoy
died in the town of Goorfila two days
ago. She was tho oldost woman in Ver
mont, possibly in tho United States, be-

ing 110 years old.
A daughter 80 years of age and a son of

75 survlvo hor. Sho outlived three hus-
bands.

At tho time of her death hor hair was
burnished-gol- d color, mid her skin as yel-

low us parchment, free from wrinkles,
but tightly drawn over the face.

A Supervisor Short lu III- Aeconnts.
WESTCUBSTEn, N. Y., Jan. 10. The

taxpayers of the town of Westchester ure
very much surprised over the discovery of
a shortago In tho uccounts of
vwor Michael Kauch. Iho money col-
lected by Kauch Jor back taxes has not
beeu accounted for, and tho accountant,
who has flni9hed his investigation, re- -
norts that Itauch has not accounted for
f5,171.89, which ho collected during tho
live years of ins holding olllco.

Carlisle Hasn't Made Up II1 Mind,
Washington, Jan. 10. Mrs. John G.

Carlisle emphatically denies tho pub
lished statement, purporting to bo on her
authority, that benator Carlisle had
made up his mind to decline tho invita
tion of tho President-elec- t to uccept the
Treasury portfolio. Sho said that up to
Saturday night, when the Senator loft
Washington for Kentucky, he was still
uncertain whether to accept or decline.

Dead from the Chill.
Sayville, L. I., Jan. 10. Lewis Helm.

of West Sayville, broke through tho ice
in Great faouth 13ay yesterday while
spearing for eels. He was unable to help
blmselt out 01 the water, nut by clinging
to the broken ice ho kept from going un-
der until rescued by men from the shore.
Ho had been in tho water half an hour,
and was so chilled that he died while be-
ing taken homo. ,

lie Failed UotU In I.n and In Flay.
Lockpobt, Jan. 10. Frank Kimball.

aced 20, son of Ira Kimball, a wealthy
hotel keeper, attempted to commit sui
cide last night, lie was stago-struc-

His appearance with a local company was
a signul failure, and this preyed on his
mind. To add to his grief, his sweetheart
lilted him. He took a bis dose of mor
phine. Doctors arrived in time to save
his Ufa

Is CookreU Going Into the Cabinet ?

Jeffebson City, Mo., Jan. 10. Senator
Francis M. Cockrell has assurances tht
Cleveland will select him for Cabinet
honors. Cockrell's successor in this
event is likely to be Major Harvey M.
Salmon, chairman of the State Dema-crati- o

Campaign committee, whs con
ducted the State campaign and insured
an old-tim- e vote for his party.

Dynamite Ilroueht Into Flay,
Bewun, Jan. 10. A dynamite bomb

was exploded in Gelsenkirchen yesterduy
afternoon. Two small hotels were shaken
so that the windows broke and plaster
fell from the walls. JN'o one was injured.
The man who placed the bomb has not
been caught. He is supposed to be an
Anarchist emissary from the Suar district.

Too Old to Work, go Killed Himself.
New York, Jan. 10. John Bslmes,

aged 60 years, was informed by the
Cooks' Union last Saturday that ho was
too old to work, and yesterday ho
placed the muzzle of a revolver to his
right eye and sent a bullet through his
brain. Balinea was at one time one of
the leading chefs in this city.

Four Women Trampled on by Iloraes.
Boston, Jan. 10. Four women were

trampled on by one of Jordan, Marsh &
Co.'s runaway horse yesterday afternoon,
whlah took the sidewalk In one of the
most, crowded parts of Washington street
and caused a panic. That the women got
off with only slight cuts isanu lltti
short ot a miracle. ss3

. . p
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSQU
An Ultimatum to the Sultan.

London, Jan. 10. A despatch from
Tungior to tho "Times" says that Groat
liritaln has sent an ultimatum to tho
Sultan giving him 18 hours in which to
decide whether or not ho will pay indem-
nity for murder of u British subject by
the native police recently.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Six rases of smallpox were reported to
tho Brooklyn, N. Y., Board of Health yos- -
tcrduy.

Senator Keumi continues to improve.
Benjamin Tillett, the well-know- n labor

loader, is on trial at Bristol, Eng., on a
charge ot having incited u strke riot.

Collls P. Huntington has given $100,000
to the Huntington Free library at West-
chester, N. Y.

Tho Murinc'Hospital Servico will mako
a model of Ellis Island for exhibition at
the World's Fair.

The plan to organize a new Western
railroad association to take the place of
tho Western Trulllo association has been
definitely abandoned.

Herbert Warren, proprietor of the Bos-
ton Butter store at Bridgeport, Conn., is
missing, and creditors who nro said to
have claims amounting to $2,500 are look
ing for him.

John W. Cree, an expressman of Eliza
beth, N. J., hag been arrested, charged
with putting $400 of the funds of Court
Columbus, Independent Order of Forest
ers, to his own uses.

John Mulligan of Pittsburg, who broke
two vertebra! and became paralyzed, has
been cured.

A STARTLING FACT.

Sixteen Pea Cent, op Life Insurance
Applicants Rejectcd on Account or

Diseased Kidneys.

Tho Trouble Comes From Lack of Care.

Dr. Lambert the general medical direc-
tor of tho Equitable Life Insuranco Com-
pany, N. Y., said :

" Wo reject sixteen per cent, of the applica-
tions made to us for insurance, aud 1 have saved
tu9 entire exjienso of this medical depart-
ment, by the rejection alone of applicants who
hnd diseased klilnej-s-, and who died witlila two
yearj after I rejected them."

This appalling statement coming ns it
does, from such liisjh medical nuihority,
should have the attention of our citizens.
There is no reason to day, why people
should allow kidney disease to get such
a hold on them.

Nature sends her warning in tho slipht
paiu in Iho back, poor circulation of the
blood, Ecdimcnt in the urine. When any
of these symptoms appear, Dr. David
Kennedy's Fovorito Keinody should bo
taken in small doses at once, and thus
drivo the poison out of tho blood and
restore tho kidneys to healthy action.

To our knowledge this is the only medi-
cine that surely and effectually cures this
almost universal complaiut.

Wo note the happy recovery of Mr.
Oscar Lambert, of Jerico, Mo., whoso
case has been talked of iu tho papers the
world over.

Oscar Lambert.
Quoting from bis letter.
" I neglected tho first symptoms until I found

myself in bed with a complicated disease of the
kidneys. No mortal ever sulTereil mora and
lived. My physician failed to help me. I then
used Dr. David Kennedy's Favorlto Remedy,
mado at Itondout, N. Y. It relieved my Lidneys
almost Immediately, and In a few weeks I w?s
clear of a'l pain, and entirely cured, I owe my
present leaseot lite to favorite Remedy."

It is used and recommended for what
it accomplishes. Writes Mrs. A. J. F.
Manchester, from Providence, R. I.

" I began using Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy for kidney disease, when Doctors failed to
relieve me. It drove a bad humor out ot my
blood, cured ray kidney trouble, and I am truth-
ful when I say Itsaveu my life."

Wm. Huston the popular West Shore
It, It. engineer, camo out in an open
letter stating how lie had suffered with
kidney disease. Physicians treatment,
and the use of various preparations
failed to benefit him. Dr. David Ken-nedy- 's

Favorite llemedy, was procured
and it made liitn well.

Favorlto Remedy has had more freead-vertlsin- g

in tho columns of tbo dally
papers, than anything we know of, from
the fact that it does as is promised.
" cures disease."

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
possesses marvelous strength giving
qualities, that render it especialy, valuable
to the nged or infirm. For a general all
around tonic, and to cure any disease
arising from an impuro condition of the
blood, it has no equal. Druggists nro
celling more of it than all others combined.

Pennyroyal pillsBruit.

OHelnl ana Onlj Genuine. A.r. iuaiii. Mtft.l, Bis
liraflit for CkukMtiri lhtaiux Dia.
mond Brand la lied and ituU meuuia'
boiM. ifalfti wliU biuf rlbboa. Take
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rtEV. E L. CLARK'S WITHDRAWAL.
The Now York Pantor's Aimouncamcnt

Cnutett a Sensation.
New Yobk, Jan. 10. A sensation in

the New York Presbytery overshadows
tho Briggs case. Hev. Edward L. Clark,
pastor of the Church of the Puritans, at
No. 15 West 180th street, announced
yesterday that his sense of honor called
upon him to resign from tho ministry of
the Prosbytcriau Church.

Ho read a short paper announcing his
intentions and reasons, and asked that a
committee be appointed to ndviso him as
to tho beet way for him to glvo up his
pastorate.

Mr. Clark in his paper announces that
tho action of tho General Assembly of
181)2, in calling upon all ministers who
do not believe in tho "inspired word com-
ing to it--

, without error" to resign their
ministry, and the nction of tho religious
press iu culling upon all such ministers
who have 11 seuso of honor to obey the
maud lite, has been tho oause of his action.
He believos that there may be error in the
Scriptures.

Mr. Clark has been tho pastor of tho
Church of tho Puritans for 20 years. His
congregation is greatly disturbed over his
nction.

MAY BE THE NEXT POPE.
Tbo rontllVs SlKnlllciiut IVords Kegardlns

Cardinal Van 11 11 to I II,

Rome, Jan. 10. A sensation has been
caused here by the letter of Pope Leo to
the people of Bologna, in which the Pou
till states that iu nominating Cardinal
Seraflno Vannutelli to be Archbishop ot
Bologna, he had obeyed divine inspira-
tion.

This unusual declaration on tho part of
tho Pope is regarded as tantamount to
designating Cardinal Vannutelli as liU
successor in tho Pontificate.

The Pope is also reported to have re-

marked, "Vannutelli goes to Bologna
a Cardinal and will return a Pope."

Tho letter of the Pontiff also removes
perplexity which the nomination of Van-
nutelli to be Archbishop of Bologna had
caused, some regarding it as an exile from
Rome.

It Cures Cold), Coughs, Goro Throat, CrOup , InSu.
euza, Whooping Cough, Bronchitli and Asthir.
A certain euro for Consumption in first stages,
and a sure relief in advanced stages. Use at once.
You will see the excellent effect after taking the
first dose. Bold by dealers everywhere. Largs
bottles CO cents and $1.00.

AN ORDINANCE !

An Ordinance amending an Ordinance
enacted aud passed the 3rd day ot
February, A. D. 1801, entitled, "An
ordinance conferring on the Malia-no- y

City, Shennudoah, Girardville
and Ashland Street Hallway Com-

pany the right to build and operate
an electric railway on certain streets
iu the Borough of Shennudoah," and
all amendments and supplements to
Baid ordlnauce.

Be It ordained by the Town Council of the
Borough of Shenandoah, and It Is hereby or-

dained by the authority of tho same, that the
above referred to ordinance, and all amend-
ments and supplements to said ordinance, be
altered and amended by inserting the words
"its successors and assigns" after the name of
the said Mahanoy City, Hhcnandoab, Girard
ville and Ashland Street Railway Company, or
wherever said company Is referred to in said
ordinance, amendments or supplements, so that
said ordinance, amendments or supplements
will read wherever the said name appears the
"M ahanoy City, Shenandoah, Glrardvlllo and
Ashland Street Railway Company, Us succes
sors and assigns," and where said company is
referred to by tho words "said company," It will
read "said company, Its successor and assigns."
It being tho meaning and Intent of this ordi
nance to grant to the successors and assigns of
tho said Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, Glrard.
vlllo and Ashland Street Railway Company all
tho power, right and privileges that aro granted
to the said Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, Glrard-
vlllo and Ashland Street Railway Company,
subject, nevertheless, to all tho provisions and
conditions imposed upon the said Mahanoy
City, Shenandoah, Girardville and Ashland
Street Railway Company.

All ordinances, amendments or supplements
to ordinancos in so far as they conflict with this
ordinance are hereby repealed.

Enacted and passed this 15th day ot Decem-
ber, A. D. 169.

JAM KB SMITH,
Chief Burgess.

A. B. LA Mil,
I'res Pro Tern.

T. J. COAKLEY,
Secretary.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 Bunt Centre Street
The best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brandies,

wines and finest cigar always on hand.

ROBERT LLOYD, Prop.

HEADING II I

Lehigh Valley Division.

Anthracite coal used ex-
clusively, insuring cleanli-
ness and comfort.

rrangcmcntof passenger trains Deo. 4, 1P92.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for
I'enn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,

Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Allcntown, Bethlehem, Kaston, Philadelphia,
Ilazlcton. Woatberlv. Ouakalto Junction. Del
ano and Mahanoy City at 0.01, 7.40, 9.03 a m.,

o. iu, D.r p.m.
For Now Yorlr. B.r4. B.flfl a. m.. I2 R2. S.10.

5.S7 p. m.
iiazioton, wiiKen-uarro- , wnite Haven,

rlttston, Laccy vlllo, Towanda, Sayro, Wavcrly,
Klmira, Rochester, Niagara Palls and the West,
10.41 a. m., (3.10 p. m., no connection for Roches-
ter, Buffalo or Niagara Falls), 8.03 p. m.

1 or Belvldero, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsbtirg, 0.04 a. in., 5.27 p. m.

For Lambertvllle and Trenton, 3.08 a. m.
For Tunkbannoclt, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 8 03 p. m.
For Auburn, ltbaca, Geneva and Lvons, 10.41

a. m., 8.03 p. m.
For Jeanesvlllo. Levin tonnnd Beaver Meadow,

7.40, 0.08 a. m., 5.W, 8.03 p. m.
For Audenrled, Ilazlcton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 6.01, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 13.52, 3.10
V27 n. m.

For Scranton, 0.04, 9.08, 10.41 o. m.,2.10, 6.57
B.ud p.m.

For Hazlcbrook, Jeddo, Drlfton and Freoland
8.01, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 n. m 12.52, 3.10, 5.27 p. m.

For Ashland. Glrardvlllo and Lost Creek. 4.27
7.48,8.52, 10.16 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.10, 9.15
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmcl nnci
.hamoldn, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.07 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, l'ark Place, Mahanoy City ace

Delano, 0.01. 7.40, 9.08, 10.41a m., 12.62, 3.10,6.27
4.03, 0.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave Sbamokln at 7.55, 11.55 a. m.
i.ll), 4.30, p. m. and nrrlvo at Shenandoah ai
J.05 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.27 p. m.

Lcavo Shenandoah for I'ottsvllle, 6.50, 7.40
9.08, 10.41 a. m.. 12.62, 3.10, 4.10, 6.27, 8.03 p. m.

Leave 1'ottnvlllo for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.3
I. 05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 6.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.31
p.m.

Lcavo Shenandoah for Hazleton, fl.OI, 7.40, 9.08
10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.27, 8.03 p. m.

Loavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.39, 9.15
II. 06 a. m 12.45, 3.10, 5.S0, 7.10, 7.6 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains lcavo for Ashland, Glrardvlllo and Lost

uroeK, 7.JJ, smu a. m., 12.30, z.4o p. m.
For YntPivillo. Park Place. Mahanov Citv

Dolano, Ilazlcton, Black Creek Junction, Pont
uaver-- junction, Aiaucn ununk, Allcntown
Ucthlchem, Kaston and New York, 8.40 a. m.
2.55 p. ra.

For PhiladelDhla 12.30 2 65n m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City ano

ueiano, 8.40, n.. a. m., 12.UU, u.t.i, i.w v.v ; p. m
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.31

a. m.. 1.05, 4.37 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvlllo, 6.50, 8.40.

9.30 a. m., 2.45 p. ra.
Leave Pottsvlllo for Shonandoah, 8.30, 10.41

a.m., 1.36, 5.15 p. m.
1 A. SWEIGAUD, Gen. Mgr.

C. O. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa,

A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A.
South Bethlehem, Pa.

& READING R. R.PHILADELPHIA
TIME TAHLE IN KKFEOT NOV. 13, 1892.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Phlladelnhla. week davs

4.08,5.23,7.18,10.08 a.m., 12.33 2.48A53 p.m. Sunday
.uo, u. m. l ornow 1 orK via Mauca ununK

ntcn uiijd, f.,c i. ui., ..)o, ...to y, ui.
For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,

z.ua, o.mI, .is, tu.uo a. p. m. sun-day-

2.08. 7.40 a. ra.. 4.23 n. m
For Harrlsburg, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m.,

2.4H, t.tj p. m.
For Allcntown, week days, 7.18 a. m., 12.33,

2.48 p. m.
For Pottsvlllo, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m., 12.33,

2.48. 5.53 n. m. Sundav. 2.08. 7.40 a. m.. 4.28 a m.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days,

2.08. 5.23. 7.18.10.08 a. m..l2.S3. 2.48. 6.53 r. m. Sun
day, 2.08, 7.48 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
Mahanoy City, week days, 0.58 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.18
a. m., p. in.

For Wllliamsport, Sunbury and Lewisburg,
week days, 3.23, 7.18, 11.28 n. m., 1.33, 6.58 pm.
Sunday, 3.23 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

For Mahanov Plane, week davs. 2.08. 3.23. 5.23.
7.18, 10,08, 11.28 a. m., 12.33, 1.33, 2.18, 6.53, 0.58, 9.33
p. m. ctunuay, z.us, d.zj, y.u a. m., 3.uj, 4.za p. m.

For Girardville, (Rappahannock Station),
weekdays, 2.08, 3.23. 5.23. 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. m.
12.33,1.33, 2.48, 5.53, 0.58, 9.33 p, m. Sunday, 2.08,
3.23, 7.46 a. m., 3.03, 4.28 p. m.

For Ashland and Shumokln. week days, 3.23,
5.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 0.58r 9.33 p. m. Sun- -

aay, a.-- 7.4a a. m., a.vj p. m.
TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:

Leave New York via Phlladelnhla. week davs
7.45 a. in., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m 12.15 night. Sun1
aay, o.ou p. m., ia.iD nigni.

Lsavo New York via Mauch Chunk, week days
4.00, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. mi

r ......nBhllnnlnkln i 111UU, V A UII.WlJUIM, 1,CCft UUJD, 1,1V, Jl.W a. Ul.
4.00, 6.00 n. in., from Broad and Callowhlll and
8.35 a. m., 11. SO p. m. from Cth and Green streets.
aunaay, v.va a. m., 11.su o. m , irom atn ana
Green.

Leave Reading, week days, l.!5,7.10, 10.05, 11.50
a. ra., o.oa, 7.87 p. m bunaay, 1.J.1, iims a. m.

Leave Pottsvlllo, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.
12.30, 0,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.

Leave Tamaaua. week davs. 3.20. 8.49. 11.23 a.
ra., 1.21, 7.15, 0.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 o, m.,
2.50 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week davs. 3.45. 9.18.
11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.42, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 3.40, 8.12
a. in., cm p. m.

T.anna Mnlmnnn Dln.n .Alr n r. OJn IVuvu.u utuu.iiuj 4. ,auv, rouun uu , n, win, i.uu.
0.30,9.35.10.40.11.59 a.m.,1.05,2.00,5.20,6.20,7.57,10.10
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m 3.37, 5.01 p. m.

Leave Girardville, (Rappahannock Station),
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 0.30. 9.41 10.48a. m., 12.05,
2.12, i.ll, 6.20, 0.32, 8.03, 10.10 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
4.07. 8.33, a. m., 3.41. 5.07 p. m.

Leave Wllliamsport, week days, 8.00, 0.50, 12.00
a. m., a.so, 11.1a p. m. sunuay, 11.1s p. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
B. & O. R. It.. throUEh trains leave Glrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & R, R. R.) at
3 60, 8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.58, o.42. 7.16 p. m. Sunday,
s du, b.v--, u.vi a. m., a.ao, a.i., 7.10 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut streot wharf

and south street wharf, for Atlantlo City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a m, 2 00. 4 00, 5 00,

p. m. Accommodation, b uu a m, 0 43, 0 3U p m,
Sundays Express, 9 00, am. Accommoda'

tlon. 8 00 am and 4 30 n m.
Returning leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantlo

and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express,
7 uu, 7 43, v uu a m ana tw pm

Accommodation, 8 10 a m and 4 30 p m.
Sundays Express, 4 00 p m.
Accommodation. 7 30 a m and 4 SO p m.

O. G. HANCOCK, Gen'l r'asa'r Act.
I. A. 8WEIGARD, Gen 1 Manager

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

sontm.Krr.ri Division.
NOVEMBER 15. 1891.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, New
Castle, St. Clair, I'ottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown, Phcenlxvlllo, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia (Broad street station) at 8:00 aad 11:45
a. m. ana 4:1a p. m. on weekaays. i ori'otw-
vine ana imermeaiaie stations u:iu a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For WIggan's, GUborton, Frackvllle, New

uastie, si. uiair, rottsvuio at 0:1x1, v:4u a. m
and 3:10 d. m. For Hamburg. Roadintr. Potts
town, Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
I0:40a. m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:09 p. m,
Bundavs. 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 n. m.

Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah at 10:15.
11:48 a. m and 4:40,7:15 and 9:43 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40a. ra. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) for
I'ottavlllo and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a m,
4 10 and 7 00 p m week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 60 a ra. For Pottsvllle, 9 23 a m. For New
Yorkat 3 20, 4 06, 4 40, 5 35, 6 60, 7 30. 8 20, 8 30,
v du, 11 uu, 11 14, 11 ao a ra, izuu noon uimiica ox
nress 1 08 and 4 50 n ml 12 44. 1 38. 1 40. 2 30. 3 20.
4 00, 4 02, 6 00, 6 00, 8 20, 6 60, 7 13, 8 12 and 10 00 p
m, 12 01 night Sundays at 3 20, 4 05, 4 40. 5 85,
8 12. 8 30, 9 50. 11 35 a ra and 12 41, 1 40, 2 80, 4 02

tumueu 4 oj) o 20, o mU, o du, 7 1 u ana 0 is p m ana
12 01 nlsht. For Sea Girt. Lontr Branch and In
termediate stations 8 20 and 1114 am, and 4 00
p m weekdays. For Baltimore and Wasulng-to-

3 50. 7 20. 8 31. 9 10. 10 20. 11 18 am. 12 35 (lim
ited express, 1 30, 3 40,) 4 41, 0 57, 7 40 p ra 12 03
night. For Freehold only 5 00 p ra week days.
For Baltimore only at 2 03, 4 01, 5 08 aud 1130 p
ra. Sundavs at 3 50. 7 20. 9 10. 11 18 a m. 4 41. 0 57
7 40 p m, 12 03 night. Baltimore only 5 08, 11 30
p m. x or uicnraonu 7 au a m, 1 au p m ana li ua
nurht. Bundavs. 7 20 a in. 12 03 nie h t.

Trains will leave Harrlsburg for PittBburg
anatuo west every aay at 1226 ana aiu am
and (limited 3 00) and 3 40 d m. Wav for Al- -

toona at 8 15 am and 110 pra every day. For
Pittsburg and Altoona at 1120 a m everyday
anu luuupm wcok uaya.

Trains will leavo Sunbury for WilliamsDort,
Elmlra, Canandalgua, Rochester, Buffalo and
Niagara Falls at 6 10 a m, und 1 35 p in week
aays, i'or cumira bid au pm weeic aays, for
urie ana imermeaiaie points at 0 iu am aauy,
XTlnm T nnl. ITnnAn ntRlfl ah HER., . .,.,(,.. ,QE
and 6 30 p ra week days For Renovo at 0 10 a
m, 1 35 and 5 30 p m week days, and 6 10 a ra on
Sundays only, For Kane at 5 10 a m, 1 35 p m
weeauayH.
0. H. Puou. J. R. Wood.

Gen'l Manager Gen'l Poss'g'r Agt,

First National

BAN K
THEATRE BUILDING,

Shenandoah, Pcuna.

CAPITAL, -

. W LEISENRING, President.
P. J. FERGUSON, Viee PMtfMont,

J. R. LEISENRING, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant OasMer.

Open Daily From 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

VSSBBSStWOEEU

BE.
S38iNorth rourth SU

Green. PhllndfilLhla.
AFTER the family tibjsiclan, too hov
filial sua a erumng aocuvrs Dave luioo,

t well u Quaoki lo franiltt to em
you after ail olbcn full, aod to glri to

treatment, rjd after'the belt wiu'dleri.
the pill nitnufucturem, irtth their

tonic, r fctormhei, UbleU, iup
&ud 0ir ecrct cost rumEortors, tbe hmn curs medielBet,

fin , oto., bare iwlDdliHl unci rout you.
THEN o and cotmiU DR O, F THtEL.

ho hu bad 6 yean' European Hospital an-- 26 yt irk' prtjll-cu- t
experience I'.e examined by blm. lie it ill c und Idly tclt you

hettvr yourcaie iicjmlile or not. Hedofni igi i.rantce,ncr
does bf claim to ba Ond's equal, but he doc run th moit dea
perate ernes r.r Ulcera, Strictures, Gonorrhoea!
roia&s. and Discharges, from Melancholia and
rtinhtflrte10("i, and ull those diseased from itleiUnr youthful
Indiscretion, ot both next', are nvro of a cure RcmembDr,
UK THEEL does cure hut all others only claim to do. DK.
THEEL arcs common nenwe (rcut merit. Ho combine the All
paihlo, Homoeopathic, and Fclcotlo njtemi of mediuloe ber
ever tbey am Indlentol. Hour: Dally, tt to 3 o'clock) erea
Ings, C to 8. Wed. and Hat Trom 6 to 10 o'clock j Hon
dTi, 9 to 12. Hend 10 en. worth of stamps for book
"truth," the only true medical book adtertl'U'd.a ft tend to eld.

and mlddlc-nge- of both sexes. Write or call. A TOLD
Soung, warning you against medical books; thiy trc afraid yoa
trill find their Ignorunae exioned. UKaD Dr. Thcel's UsU
moniils In Wednesday's and Saturday's Phlladelnhla Tim.

A Knotty
Problem !

Is the Gift question, but
it will be solved by call--G

ing at the store of J. P.
I Williams & Son, where
P you will find the most
T desirable presents in the
S Furniture line, Pianos,

Organs and Sewing Ma-

chines.

J- - p.

Williams & Son,
13 South Main St.

TWICE TOLD TALES!

Aro sometimes a bore, but
when the people are told
twice that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Store they can
buy Flour and Tea at lower
rates than anywhere in town
they are glad to lest the
truth of tho oft repeated
story. Ho also keeps on
hand full line of Groceries,
Fresh Butter and Eggs, Po-
tatoes, Green Truck, Hay
and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

(Muldoon's old stand)
CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

CHAS. ZALLA
Respectfully notifies his Irlenda
that be will open a new atore at

Corner Jardm and Oak Streets,

Where he will keep a (all stock OX

Green Groceries,
ClgMJ, Tobacco and Candy. Poul-
try and all kinds of game In sea&on

Oystors mid I'isli.
Open Monday, November 21.

FOLMER'S
Saloon : and : Restaurant'

U5 N. WHITE STREET,

Flist-clas- s Lager Beer, Ale, Porter and Tem-
perance Drinks wjA Cigars. Fine old Wines
and Liquors always on hand.

H. O. FOLMER, Prop

Hess' Livery Stable,
118 N. Market Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND HARNESS, SAFE HORSES

Finest turnouts In town.
Would be pleased to receive a share of the

publio patronage

TIT M. DUKKE,

J.TTORNEY-AT-LA-

SHENANDOAH, FA.
Offices Room 13, P. O. ilulldlng, Shenandoah

and Ksterly Uulldicg, I'ottavlllo.


